Yestermorrow Health Form / Emergency Information
Course: __________________________________ Course Dates: ____________________
Name:
Address:
Phone(h):

(w):

Employment:
Address:
(1) Emergency Contact:

Relationship:

Address:
Phone:

(w):

(2) Emergency Contact:

Relationship:

Address:
Phone:

(w):

Health Information:
Health Insurance Company: _________________________________________________
Name:
Policy/Group #:

Name of Physician:

Phone#:

Do you have any allergies? (medications, bee stings, foods...please be specific: Y / N
What happens to you when exposed to allergen?
What medications are you currently on?
Is there any thing else regarding your current or prior health history we should know
about? __________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

Signature

Date

WAIVER AND RELEASE
I understand that the staff, instructors and all the rest of the people at Yestermorrow Design/Build School are
committed to working diligently to bring me the highest level of curriculum, instruction, facilities and overall
educational experience, but that these classes and other activities may have inherent and unavoidable risks because
of the necessary use of materials, tools or machinery, travel, and work in a shop or on a jobsite. Mishaps or accidents
in these activities may cause serious consequences, including damage to personal property, bodily injury, and/or
death and I am aware that my participation requires me to use caution, common sense and have an appropriate level
of experience. I acknowledge that I am assuming full responsibility for all risks in order to participate in these
activities, that I have the requisite degree of health, fitness and experience to participate in the activity, and will follow
all Yestermorrow instruction and safety precautions. I have been provided a copy of the rules and safety policies of
Yestermorrow; I have read these policies, understand their importance to a safe and healthy educational experience
for all, and agree to follow them.
In the unlikely and unfortunate event that I suffer any injury as a result of my participation in these activities, I agree
to waive and release, indemnify, hold harmless and discharge Yestermorrow, Inc. dba Yestermorrow Design/Build
School and its agents, employees, officers, directors, affiliates, successors and assigns (all collectively referred to as
“Yestermorrow”), from any and all right to claims, expenses, lawsuits, damages and liabilities, of every kind and
nature, that I may have or become entitled to, arising from or in any way related to my participation in activities
conducted by, on the premises of, or as part of my course work at Yestermorrow (excluding only Yestermorrow’s
gross negligence or intentional misconduct). This waiver shall apply to my participation in any activity at or affiliated
with Yestermorrow, now or in the future, including classroom, studio, wood shop, construction site, use of materials,
tools and equipment, breaks between classes, field trips, travel, lectures, community events, use the school's
facilities, and other related activities on and off the premises. I also take full responsibility for my physical well-being,
and for any medical care I might require during or as a result of these activities, have accurately completed the
“Health/Emergency Information” form, and will seek payment for any medical treatment necessary as a result of
these activities from my own medical insurance which I will have in force during my participation.
I have read, understood and freely agreed to the terms of this agreement and the waiver of future rights I may have
against Yestermorrow; these terms shall be binding on me, my legal representatives, heirs and assigns and will
continue in full force and effect even after the termination of the activities conducted by, on the premises of, or for the
benefit of Yestermorrow. I further agree to indemnify Yestermorrow for any loss or expense incurred from my breach
of this agreement, including reasonable legal fees and costs of litigation. I acknowledge that I am at least 18 years of
age and competent to enter into this agreement, or that a parent or legal representative is also signing on my behalf.

Name

Date

Signature

Signature of legal representative (if applicable)

Photo Release
We get some great photographs from Yestermorrow courses, as well as comments on our feedback forms that we’d
love to share, but we need your permission to use them. By signing this form you are giving us permission to use
your photograph or quotations in our future promotional materials (i.e. course catalog, website, program brochure,
and presentations). You won’t be personally identified in any photo, and we’ll only use your first name if we use your
quotes. We’d also be happy to provide you with a copy of these materials, just let us know if you want one. If you DO
NOT want us to use your photograph or quote, please indicate that preference by initialing below.
____ I do NOT give my permission for Yestermorrow to use my quotations and photographs in its future promotional
materials.
Thank you for choosing Yestermorrow Design/Build School and helping us spread the word about
our programs.

